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The long walk of the now stereo buyer. He's withstood all the fancy claims, threaded
through the confusing specifications, and fended off the offers of great "deals." He's
made his choice. Somebody's got his money, and he's got components ... for better or
worse. If he changes his mind, or something goes wrong, all the claims, specifications and
deals can t help. It all comes down to whom he bought the system from, and how well
they II back it up.

Stereo Studio's 10 point protection plan is designed to take the loneliness and doubts
out of that last walk. You don't leave Stereo Studio with just components ... we put our
13-plu- s years of experience squarely behind what you buy.
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your original purchase at 100 of the purchase price. This
credit may then bo applied to the list price of any unit or com-
bination of urlits we stock. (Returned equipment must be in

' original condition with all packing material, accessories and in--

SPEAKER tfcADE-I- .

If, within one year, you decide to purchase more expensive
speakers, Stereo Studio will allow your full purchase price to-
wards any more expensive speaker we carry. (Your speakers
must be in new condition and must lie returned with the orig-
inal packing material. Reductions will be made for cabinet
damage. Limited to original purchaser).
NO HIDDEN EXTRAS
All necessary wires and cables to make your stereo component

, system purchased from Stereo Studio function, are provided
:free pf charge. 1 f

t CONVENIENT CREblT
Sete Studio-iedsp- s Bank Amei ward and Master Charge. Wo
con probably obtain long term (six months to three years)
bank financing for you. If you decide on a system costing
slightly more than you originally budgeted, we'll let you owe
us the balance over a period of 90 days - at no interest.
LIBERAL TRADE-I-

Any time you feel like improving your system, whether you
bought it from us or not, you'll find that we offer substantial
trade-i- n credit toward a new system.

3 YEAR GUARANTEE
Stereo Studio warrants for three years from the date of pur-
chase of any new stereo component, that the original pur-
chaser in possession of our warranty certificate, will pay not
one cent for either partsor labor in repair. (This warranty does
nut covi;r tin; di.imontj noodle; in a record player, except for
90 rJ.iyti, iincJ does not cover equipment that has suffered dam-
age due to 'ni',:r,e or mistreatment).
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
If, within sevt;n days for any reason you become dissatisfied
with the stereo components you have purchased from us,
you can return them to Stereo Studio for a refund of the full
purchase price. (Returned (K)uipment must be in original con-nitin- n

with all packing material, accessories, instruction books,
and with warranty card', not filled in or defaced).
PRICE PROTECTION
If, within thirty days of purchase, you find any authorized
dealer offering the same equipment with the same services
for a lower published price, Stereo Studio will refund the dif-
ference. (This dot r; n ' apply to differences in State or Fed-
eral hues, and --

, void whore prohibited by law).
EXCHANGE
If. within thirty days of purchase, any stereo component
should prove to be defective and cannot be repaired by Stereo
Studio within four working days, we will give you a new unit
in exchange for the defective one. (The defective unit must be
returned in original condition with all packiny material, acces-
sories, in;;tiu"tion b. n.ks. Stereo Studio must reserve the ri;ht
to make adi i'.tn ici ii s.whei e an item is not stocked at the time
of oxcliani ') .

100 TRADE-I-

If, within thirty days of purchase, you decide you like other
components we stock better than those you bought at Stereo
Studio, we will accept for trade-i- n credit any components in
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USED EQUIPMENT GUARANTEE
When you buy used equipment ot Stereo Studio, no matter
what it is, you receive qur 90 day warranty covering both
parts and labo4pr0f)Wed that, aft purchase from us, the
equipment hnffArjot sUffisred misuse or mistreatment).

TWO OF OUR BEST BUY SYSTEMS...
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LIST PFHICE: &13.90
SYSTEM PRICE - LIST PRICE: 606.70

SYSTEM PRICE

49900oo3S9
Thlf medium budget nytitf m tiffwr graater power than

Syttem 3, and, at you'uld expect, ttvun Inwttr distortion
figure and orn aiiditlontl convnlMic fuHtiircs,

Tho control tontur ii tho Mutant Modul '2TA) AMFM Stortto
Rocolvttr. With utmont rttlinbilit y, it offer 40 witltn conlinuous
RMS Into 8 ohm tpnnkur, from AO 1, lo i'O k 11 with lotnl c

and Inturmoduliition distott. in less ttuin O.D'ii. (typically
fur hnlow Ififtt). The prole.sioiuil jr,,,i t ri i.rmtml seriion includos
provision for record i;lifiiicr, tnpe dm ks, tiu.iifphonnt., nlc. And,
thit 2220 Iniludo u wulnut ijrnn titlunel.

Tht USR 610 AX nutomiitii; j i . j nnd Smollet Advent
Ditkori oro incltifclcd tik in kVHern ;j, 3incn thu Snwillur Advent

pvaknrura cpnble of huiiiJfiiiy thit rruidh ijrealer pownr of the
2220, BysUim'4 I capbla of ensijy filling mudiiim lo room

he mai.hlok Mnrnrt Model 2010 AMFM Sturoo Receiver
IK tin. (.enter ot the vys'i'm. It ?0 watt RMS it rdtod with lm
hnn 1"" iiu.il Iwirmnrnc distortion. (As you entur thu roolm of

i.I.i!i Lt Hh ,ii i uiii)(iiioiil likw Mrnt, (jrulor uxfinndlturoi
pun h.ii,c luwer .inrl lw-- r distirtlon figure, Th lower tho i,

Ihe " Ic.mer" nd morn riAtural thu sound), Tho Modul
2010 h.ci sicjn.il-h- i reini h luniiid mulcr, gyro-touc- tuning, toroo
indicoinr li(iu (incl nwiny miditioiuil toiilure.

The HSHMrUnnnlil 610 AX m nctunlly a full iod turn-tjl.ilc- .

D.cnped ( mi Mini pmini control mnko finding your favor-
ite lecuid m'Iim iMiim suTiplii, find Hut tynchronou motor i built
m - ci p us speed .in ,j I.,,,, I hit u:;,H 010 AX comm compltite
wilh hiC.e, dun l (over, mid iti,i(inil ic curtridijii,

Thu kiihillitr Advent Loudipcftktir alfor n uncommon vnlua
in bound, hits hncn t.ompiired hivornhly with kpeaknrt twice
il'j t.i(i jiim n M e.

with ifDutli, clii.tn urjd.

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES!
MAXELL TAPE

8T-20- 0 (40 minutes) L ist 2.90 Reg. $2.09
8T-30- 0 (64 minutos) List 3.12 Reg. $2.29
8T-40- 0 (80 minutes) List 3,4b R(!g. $2.49

MAXELL OPEN REEL LOW NOISE 1800 FT.

414 South llth
& Gateway
4326677

List 37.45 Reg. $4.99i;;i. $13.50 3

THE BEST BUYS ON QUALITY COMPONENTS
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